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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

All the best for 1981 '. 

Thought of semi - retiring in 1977 , but not a chance -
as busy as ever'. Good job I like my work~ 

Stocks as big as ever. Just a wants list - I'll do the 
rest. Satisfaction guaranteed, not like some of the dealers 
in the past and you pay on receipt of goods'. Sorry can't do 
lists with my stock - much too large and changes too 
frequently . 

Many very good collections purchased recently . 
Working on a very tight profit margin . I can offer my 
customers good value, shop around if you are not sure~ 
I don't have to chase for customers, they chase me~ 

Howard Baker Facsimiles , presen t wonderful value. 
Full range of these including the special Book Club editions . 
Have lis ts of these. 

Lots of bargains at special prices for quantity. 
Start 1981 right~ 

NoRMAN SMAv1 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

LONDON , SE19 2HZ 

Tel. 01 771 9857 

Nearest B.R. Station Crystal Palace 
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GEOFFREY WILDE 

With a sense of shock, grief , and of loss , I learned that our 
friend, Geoffrey Wilde, bad died l suddenly of a heart attack early in 
December. A scholarly man wh,o was, quite siwply, a great friend. 

Geo{frey will be sadly missed in Collectors' Digest, the magazine 
which he loved, and for which he wrote so n,~ny first -cla ss articles. 
His most recent major contributlion was on the work of Anthony Parsons, 
an outstanding feature in last year ' s C .D. Annual. But what we shall 
miss the most is his reports on our Northern Club's meetings, which he 
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always signed with the name Johnn y Bull . Short and witty , these reports 
invariably covered so much with an admirable economy of words which 
delights the heart of any editor . 

I met Geoffrey at a Northern meeting, and the item of that visit 
which lives in my memory is the musical tour of Greyfriars which he 
conducted with himself at the piano . Clever and novel, it was unforgettable . 

He was the chairman of our Northern Club for twenty years or so , 
and he acted as master of ceremonies at so many of their social functions. 
Under his leade rs hip the club never looked back, but went from strength 
to strength . He maintained those tr adi tions which were rooted in the 
0.B . B.C. rig ht from the beginning . 

Our Northern friends will miss him the most of all, but his 
untimely death is a loss for the entire hobby . He was a pillar of the bobb y. 
We canno t spare men like Geoffrey, but he has been taken from us , just 
when , perhaps , the hobby, if it is to maintain tradition, needs him most . 

Collectors' Digest expresses deep sympathy with his family, and 
with the members of our Northern O . B . B . C . His name is wri tte n in 
letters of gold in our annals . 

I , pe:i;sonall y, have lost a very dear and valued friend . I can 
never replace him . 

FIRST - CLASS 

Dann y recently drew our attention to the 50-ye ar old Cavanda le 
Abbey series in the Magnet ~ in which Bunter hid under the sea t of a firs t 
class railway compartment , emerging to sa ve the life of Lord CavandaJe 
who was being attacked by a thug . It was one of the man y occas ions when 
Bunter hid unde r a railw ay seat, and he us ually escaped obser vation from 
other travellers in the sam e compar tm ent. 

In Agatha Christie's story ''The Pl ymouth Exp ress", a naval 
officer tri ed to push his sui t-c ase under the seat of a simil ar comp ar tment , 
and found the body of a woman obs tructi ng the passage of his ca se . 

I ha ve neve r travelle d first - class on t rains myself, but my 
impression of the first - class pre -war tr ain compa rt men ts is of very 
thick layers of upholster y which almost went down to the floor . Would 
there really have been the spa ce for anybody to conceal himse lf unde r 
such a seat - and , especially, a body of such circumference as Bill y 
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Bunter possessed? 

It's a carping question, of course. Had it not been possible, then 
Bunter would never have gone to Cavandale Abbey, and we should have 
lost a fine series. 

TOWSER 

In the new Slade story in the C .D. Annual , Mr . Buddle had fond 
memories of Herries' s bulldog . Some year ago, our contributor, Roger 
Jenkins , wrote of Towser: "Considering how boring Herries' s bulldog 
was, I should have been quite content to see the last of the tiresome 
creature." 

Mr . Jenkins was right in regarding Towser as a bore . Still, 
most of us , like Mr . Buddle, have a sill y soft spot for Towser. 

But I wonder bow many of my readers know that the original 
Towser at St . Jim's was a bulldog which belonged to Taggles , the porter . 
Taggles' s "Towse .r" was never heard of again after Herries' s "Towser" 
came on the scene . It, surely, cannot have been the same Towser? 

THE PRINCESS SNOWEE' S CORNER 

The Pr incess has been out on the t ile s . The adj oining prope rty 
to he r home is a very old , double - fro nted coli;age . Long years ag o, the 
cott age was the only hab it atio n on the edge of a big or cha r d which cover ed 
man y acre s . It was called FernEiries Cottage . As well as fruit - trees, 
there wer e vas t glasshouses whe:re the y gre w very special ferns which 
were used t o decorate Br itain's gian t liners like the "Queen Mar y '' and 
the "Quee n Eli zabe th" - and, no doubt , the "Titan ic" in he r t ime . 

In 1935 , the owner of Ferneries Cottag e built another house 
nearb y t o be the home of his mother . He called the new habita t ion "The 
Ferneries" . Toda y , "The Fe.rneries" is named Excelsio r House . Afte r 
the war , mo re houses wer e built over the or chard si te , though man y of 
the trees remain . 

Ferneries Cott age, still so - named today, is a lovely old place 
with oak beams . It has a long roof with a steep slope running down to 
within a few feet of our fence. Yesterday I looked out of the side window 
from our upstairs passage . A pleasant enough view , normall y , but this 
time I had a shock . High up on the roof of Ferneries Cottage , at the ver y 
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top of the steep slope, was a cat. In fact , nm cat. The Princess 
Snowee . How she had got up those stee 1p, slippery slates, I do not know . 

As I watched, she moved to the edge and looked over the top. 
Not so far down below, there i s a glass veran dah . I thought she might 
jum p on the glass, and I held my breath. But, as I watched, she 
commenced to come down that steep, slippery slope . I hurried down
stairs, and through the front door . And as I emerged , she came trott ing 
to meet me - safe on terra firma. How do they do it? 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To every single one of my readers I wish you all that you wish 
for yourselves as we move into 1981. Most important of all , may the 
New Year bring you good health and happiness . In the las t wish, I 
espec ially think of my dear old friends , Bob and Louie Blythe. Bob, 
who was co - founder of our London Club, has been poorly of late , and bas 
had a spell in hospi tal. I know you will all j oin me in wishing him a 
speedy return to robust good health . 

Finally , 1981 is the year we celebrate our Coral Jubilee . Thirty 
.five ye ars of C .D. May God bless us every one. 

THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: 1st Sexton Blake Omnibus (Howard F.aker} containing "laird of Evil" (Martin 

Thomas) and "The Break - Out" (Wilfred McNeilly); 2nd Blake Omnibus (H . B. ) c ontaining 

"Murder a t Larg .e" (Ballinger) and "Let My People Be" (Desmond Reid) ; 6th S, B, Omnibus 

containing "An Event Called Murder'' (Thomas) and '' Murder Goes Nap" (Rex Dolphi n), All 

in brand - new condition; £ 1 each . Red Magnet No, 313 , 11Factory Rebels" (excellent copy 

but minus back cover) -£2; Gems 1310 , 1311 and 1312 (fail'ly good copi es) ?Sp each; 1402 

(fir st two pages dam a ged , but otberwise fah' copy) 10p; Gem 828 (rough copy) 40p , Baker 

fac si ;mile of Gem No , 826 (immaculate) SOp. Postage extra on a ll items . 

Write ERIC FAYNE . (No a nswe r if items al r eady sold ,) 

* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A Very Happy New Year to the Editor, Staff , and Readers of the Collectors' Digest , Has 

anyone news yet of "The Katzen ja mme r Kids" or /a nd " L'il Abner Yokum"? If so , please 

contact -
J. P. FI TZGERALD, 324 BARLOW MOOR ROAD 

MANCHESTER , M21 2A Y. 
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.PANNY'$ J)/Af<.Y 
JANUARY 1931 

I st a rted the New Year well . Dad took Mum and m e to London's 
newest theatre, the Domin ion, 011t the corner of Tottenham Court Road , 
and we saw "Aladdin". Ell a Retford was Aladdin , Nellie Wallace was 
Widow Twankey , and Lupino Lane was Wishee-Washee . After the 
mat inee, we crossed the road , and had tea at London ' s newest Corner 
House, the Oxford , built on the site of the Oxford Music Hall . A lovely 
day. 

In the Modern Boy, the Captain Justice stories have ended and 
Ken King is back in a new series . The Captain Justice tales, which 
ended the presen t series , are 11B~ Righ t of Might", "Wolf of the Seas " 
(a smashed - up subma r ine is drifting and Capt . Justice stands on the 
twisted , rusty bridge) , "The Sec:ret of Desola t ion Island" . I enjoyed this 
series, and hope tha t Captain Justice comes back . 

Tbe first Ken King tale is "The .Ret urn of King of the Islands" in 
which Ken comes up against a ruffian named Barne y Hall . Then "Spectre 
of the South Seas ", with a haunted bungalow on the island of Loya . 

Also in Modern Boy there is a new series about motor - rac ing by 
Alfred Edgar , and some wes tern ta les by Uncle Mac of the B.B.C. 

Earl y in the month there •was a r ailwa y accident at Car lisle . The 
eng ine and four coaches were dera iled , and three people were killed and 
thir ty injured. On the railways t here is a new syst em of signalling . The 
semaphore signa l arms are bein~; rep laced with beaming lights , which are 
a big improvement in fog. In some places they have red , single ye ll ow, 
double yellow, and green . 

The first s to ry in the Gem in 1931 is "St . Jim ' s on the Bust ", and 
it 's too silly for anything. The Ji'ourth jape the Shell, the Shell japes the 
New House, and the New House j,apes the School House - and the y all pla y 
the same jape. 

Next week "Captain - and Cheat" . Kildare is caught cheating , and 
Cyrus K . Handcock says "For the love of Mike", and Bully Burkett glares . 
And Dr. Holmes announces that the school is closing for a time owing to 
scar let fever in the New House, and S'ir Napier Wynter says "Good gad~" . 
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And Kildare runs away to jo in the Foreign Legion, and Sir Napier, George 
Darrell, Rex Saville , Tom Merry & Co . and Blake & Co. set off to 
Algeria in that giant airship S. 1001 to find Kildare. And I say "Well, 
well'." 

Next week "Kildare of the Foreign Legion" . Surrounded by 
Bedouins .. . parched with thirst in the ghastly hea t . . . They' re looking 
for Kildare, who is singing the Marseillaise and talking in kilometres. 
But he's back at St. Jim's in the end, having been awarded the Croix de 
Guerre . 

To cap it all, the real Martin Clifford was back next week in "The 
Man from Angel Alley" . Rogue Rawdon , one of the Angel Alley gang , 
introduces himself as Mr . Linton's nephew . A Talbot story. 

Wonders will never cease . The final of the month is also by the 
rea l Martin . "Figgins in a Funk" in which Cousin Ethel , ine xplicably no 
longer at the awful .Spalding Hall it seems, makes Figgins promise not to 
fight , so Figgy has some embarrassing moments . Good fun. I hope it's 
not too good to last . 

There has been an explosion at the Whiteha ven colliery, in which 
26 men died, and an earthquake in Mexico which had a heavy death roll . 

The King's eldest sister, Princess Louise , the Princess Royal, 
has died in her sleep. She was a very old lady . 

The Popular plods on with its weary collection of stories . The 
early Rookwood tales are prett y good, and the Greyfriars tales have their 
litt le section . The last one of the .month is not by the real Frank Richards , 
which seems absurd . 

On the 19th Januar y , somebody telephoned to a small chess club, 
held in a cafe in a Liverpool suburb . The caller , a man , asked whether 
Mr . Wallace , an insurance agent for the Pruden t ial , was there . He 
wasn't, so the man left a message with Mr . Beat t ie, the secretar y of the 
chess club . 

"My name is Qualtrough", said the caller . "Tell Mr . Wallace 
that if he will call on me tomorrow night , I have some ins urance business 
for him . " He gave an address in Menlove Gardens East . Mr . Beattie 
promised to deliver the message . 

When Mr. Wallace arri ved he was given the message . 
"Where is Menlo ve Gardens Eas t?" he asked . But everybody 
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said that there was no Menlove G:ardens Eas t . 
The ne>..1: evening, Mr . Wallace lef t his terraced home, and set off 

to find Menlove Gardens East . He asked many people, on the way, for 
directions . Later he came home, and could not get into his house . He 
asked assistance from neighbours . They all went in , and found Mrs . 
Julia Wallace battered to death on the sitting-room floor . 

A little lat er , Wallace has been arrested for the murder of his 
wife . 

The tales in the Nelson Lee Librar y have been below standard 
this m onth . The short series about gangsters ended . It i s followed by a 
barring ~out series, with Mr. Pye raft as Headmaster with a weird lot of 
masters. Not very enthrallin g. 

Two excellent stories in the Schoolbo ys ' Own Library this month. 
"The Broken Bond" is a fine Bounde r - Redwing yarn, in which the Bounder, 
angry wi th his chum , mentions the fact that Redwing is at Greyfr ia rs on 
a scholarship specially pro vided by Mr. Vernon - Smith . And Redwing 
throws up the scholarship - till the Bounder , apparently , loses all his 
wealt h . The second S.0 . L . is "]Kicked Out of the School" in which 
Levi son plays a dirty t rick on the St . Jim's day- boy , Dick Br ooke . And 
the St . Jim's juniors kick out Le,i ison , till he redeems himself by 
r es cui ng Cous in Ethe l from a bull . 

We have seen some good film s at the local cinemas , I liked 
Rich ard Bart hel.mess in "Young Nowhe re s!!, An all - colour picture was 
Ralph Fo r bes in "Mamba" . Will Roger in '1So This is London" was 
am usi ng, and wi th it there was a Lau rel & Hard y comedy "The Hoosegow" . 
Then there was Mum's picture, nA Lady To Love" starring Vilma Banky . 
Richard Bartbelmess and Constance Bennett in "Son of lbe Gods", and, 
finall y, Lawrenc e Tibbe tt and Laurel & Hard y in a musical ' 'The Rogue 
Song'' . 

Th.ere has been rather a curious affair in Nor thumberland . At a 
village named Otterburn , a family named Foster run a taxi ser vice. At 
tea-time, one evening in January , Ev.elyn Foster , the daughter, said 
that she was driving a customer 1to Pon teland, twenty miles away, and was 
charging him £2. Some hours later , one of the Foster buses was coming 
over the moor when he saw the mmains of a burning car. He found that 
it was one of the Foster cars - Evelyn's own car, in fact - and a short 
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distance away was poor Miss Foster, with most of her clo thing burned 
away . She lay there , sucking ice from the frozen moor. 

Back home, where she was taken, she told her mother: "That 
dreadful man bas murdered me . " Evel yn died in the night from her 
terrible burns . 

The police are seeking the man, and do not think it will be long 
before they make an arres t . 

The marvellous Magnet has gone merrily on its way . The first 
story of the year is "The Secret Sniper" , the last tale in the lovely series 
about Christmas at Cavandale Abbey . Ferrers Loc ke is now on the 
scene , and the would - be killer of Lord Cavandale is unmasked I am 
irritated tha t Mr . Shields , the artist. , gives away the ending in one of his 
pictures 9 with the caption telling us that Parker is the sniper . They did 
exactly the same thi ng with the story of the Courtfield Cracksman . The 
editor should ha ve his head examined . 

Then ano the r fine series . It opens with "The Boy Without a 
Name'' . Leaving Bunter at Cavandale Abbey, the Famous Five are 
winding up their vac at vVharton Lodge . The y come across a young ste r 
who is known as Ta tt ers o Tatters has always wondered who his pa rents 
were , but Tinker Wilson won' t tell him . It turns out that Tatt ers is the 
grandson of Sir George Chol.mondeley , and he has a villainous cousin 
named Cyr il Rack straw , who had hoped to be the Cholmondele y hei r . 
Next week , in "Chumley for Shor t " , Tatters goes to Gr eyfria r s where he 
causes quite a sen sat ion . Then "The Mystery of the Pape r - Chase" in 
which Tatters disappears while running as a har e . And, thr ough Mr . 
Quelcb's remembering something , Tatters , who has been kidnapped , is 
found . 

Las t tale of the month is "Tatters of the Remo ve" in which cousin 
Racks traw , with t he help of Carne , is trying to disg race Ta tters . A tip 
top series which I am enjo ying a lot . Lovely reading . 

(EDITORIA L COMMENT : S. 0 , L. No. 139 , "The Broken Bond" compris ed four Magnet sto ries 

from the aut umn of 1918 , Th e original titles we re "Smithy 's Sc heme" , "Th e Broken Bond' 1, 

"Rough on Redwing" , and "Fa llen Fortunes" . A lov el y series which , of its type , wa s neve r 

surpassed in later years . It must have been some comp ensati on in '1918 for readers in th a t year 

i n which there was no Christmas sto ry a nd no Christmas Numbe r . S, 0 , L. No, 140 , "Kicked 

Out of the School" co mprised two c onse cutive blue Gem st ories of the summ er of 1912 . 
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Original titles "The Shadow of Sbamell and! "The Schoolboy Mutineers" (,reprinted in Gems 

1417 - 1418) . Brooke , the day - boy of St . Jim's played a leading part , It is a puzzle as to why 

Hamilton ever creat ed a day - boy for St. J ir.n' s. 
The real life case of Evelyn Fo ster is one of the unsolved mysteries of the century . 

Though Da nny stated in January 1930 that the police expected to have no difficulty in finding 

her murderer , they we re never successful . At an inqu est , four weeks later , the coroner brought 

in a verdict tha t sh e ha d set fire to the car , and had accid ent ally spilt petro l over herself . 

The verdict was regarded as unsat_isfactory by those who knew her well - and it is likely that 

the matter is still talked about in Ott ,erburn today , fifty years later . Why should she set fire 

to her own good car? She was a non - smoker , and no lighter or signs of matches were found in 

t he area, 
The Wa llace case at Liverpool is sec ond to the Cri ppen ca se as a crime c lassic . 

Do zens of a uthors have written on it , a nd John Rhode wrote "T he Telephone Ca ll '' ba sed on it . ) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

f>LAKIANA ... 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

As we start on this New Year 1981 I should like t o say th a nk you to a.II my c ont ributors 

of 1980 fo1• keeping up the good sta ndar d of Blak ia na , I hav e r ec ei v ed a numbe r of lette1'S 

s.1ying how mu c h the wri t ers a ppr ec iat e a ll t he good work th a t goes into Bla kia na a nd the 

Colle c to rs ' Diges t m gene :raL We must see, t hat th is ha ppy situ a tion c ont inues , I hope y ou 

will a ll en~oy th is m onth 's Bla kia na , the av t ic le on Don a ld Stuart did no t l'each me in t ime 

fo r eit he r t he No v embe r 01 · De c ember issues :, but I a.m sut'e it will be a ppreciated Just the same 

in this New Year issue . 
I would be grateful for some more m a te ria l so tha t 1981 may be a s good as 1980 . 

wish you all a Ha pp y New Year a nd a mo r e prosper ·ous one if tha t is possible , 

THE COLOUR BAR by S. Gordon Swan 

"It is such a pit y that he is browni," 
One can conceive tha t a re ,mark like this in a modern story, .made 

by an 'Englishwoman about an Arab, would create an uproar . Letters of 
protest would be sent to the newspapers, the Racial Discrimination Board 
or whatever it calls itself, would sue the author, editor and publisher of 
the story, questions would be ask ,ed in Pa r lia ment and even Idi Amin 
mig ht be moved to comment on the matter . 

Yet in the year 1915 there was no outcry , apparently, when this 
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remark appeared in Union Jack No. 595, "Abdulla the Horse Dealer", by 

Andrew Murray. 
A Persian yo uth who had spent some time in London and had been 

befriended by Tinker , wrote a letter from his home in Shab-il-Den , 

entrusting the letter to Abdulla the Horse Dealer to post. Abdulla was 

a member of the Indian Secret Ser vice and a friend of one Major Lord 

Cecil Menzies, adviser to the Afghanistan Army. 
Later Abdulla came to England to see Lady Beatrice Menzies, 

sister of Lord Cecil , and tell her that her brother was a prisoner in the 

house of Tinker's friend. Two Germans bad poisoned the Khan 's mind 

against the British and the Khan had bad Lord Cecil impri soned but would 

not order his execution. 
The death of a Turk who had been spying on Abdulla bro ught Blake 

and Tinker into the case . The detectives , Abdulla and Lady Bea tr ice all 

set out for Persia to rescue Lord Cecil . The y were to encounter peril 

on shipboard in the shape of two Turkish agents who lost their li ves while 

attacking Blake and the Arab . 
In Shah-il - Den the party found that Tinker's friend was virtually 

a prisoner in his father ' s house because of his pro - British sympathies . 

(Incidentally, one was to hear no more of this youth in the course of the 

story . ) The two Germans set out with a caravan carrying a load of guns 

and ammuni tio n for the Khan and took Lord Cecil with them . Blake and 

Abdulla made an attempt to rescue Lord Cecil but were captured and 

buried up to their necks in sand while a tr ail of hone y was led to them to 

att rac t the ants. 
Lady Beat rice and Tinker saved them from this fate and now 

Abdulla set out to trick the two Germans . He removed cert ain stakes 

which marked the trail and led them in the wrong direction. He gat hered 

a caravan which duplicated tha t of the Germans, even to using the brother 

of their came l-driver and dyeing another camel to resemble the leader of 

the ir train . When tbe enemi es ' caravan stopped so did the duplicate until 

the Arabs thought it was a mirage as it kept the same distance away . 

Finally, when the second caravan approached at night li t up by phosphorous , 

the superstitious Arabs deserted. Lord Cecil was rescued and the false 

carava n , bearing dummy packages and the two trussed-up Germans , was 

sent along to the Khan flaun ting the British fla g . The Kban, finding that 
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the Germans had been so easily tricked, decided that it was good policy 
to leave them to their humilitation. 

The story ended with the classic remark with which this article 
began: 

But as the little steamer lleft Beyrouth one pair of eyes looked 
rather sadly at a tall, white-clad figure that was standing watching the 
vessel move out. 

Lady Beatrice waved her handkerchief to the tall man; and 
Abdulla, raising his hand, gave her a final salaam . 

Lord Cecil linked his arm through that of his sister and drew her 
aside , then smilingly he glanced into the beautiful face . 

"A fine man, that , isn't he, Betty ? " 
Lady Beatrice nodded. 
''It is such a pity that - - that he. is brown' . " was her curious 

response . 
From which one ma y conclude that Lady Beatrice had developed 

more than a feeling of friendship for the Arab but was deterred from 
pursuing the relationship any fur ther by the colou r bar. (A few years 
la ter , when E. M. Hull and Rudo,lf Valentino popularised sheiks, the 
sto ry migh t have been di fferent . ) 

I do not think Andrew Murray was any more of a racist than the 
majo r ity of us . I ha ve read man :y of bis sto r ies in which he int roduced 
characte r s of va ried nationalitien and he alwa ys dealt sympa thetically 
with them - - Bur mes e, Japanese ,, half-castes and others. In Lady 
Bea trice's remark he was simply expressing the attitude of the time. 

A TRIBUTE TO DONALD STUART by J .E.M. 

The last couple of years or so of the Union Jack and the early 
infancy of the ill-starred Detecfr ve Weekl y provided m y introduction to 
Sexton Blake . In the opinion of man y Blakians this was not exactly the 
sleuth's finest hour but , for me, it remains an exciting and nostalgic 
period . 

Fa vourite authors were quickly established: G . H. Teed , Anthony 
Skene (for his Monsieur Zenith) , Gwyn Evans, Gilbert Chester , Robert 
Murray and Donald Stuart. I sus :pect that these were not untypical 
choices for Top of the Blakian Pops. Yet of this group, Stuart contributed 
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no more than four stories to the UJ and only a further three to the DW, 
plus a reprin t of one of bis UJ tales . Ev en for the whole of the Sexton 
Blake Librar y, Stuart's score was fewer than forty yarns , including a 
couple of re - wri tes . I rarel y saw the SBL at that time , in any case , and 
of the four UJ stories he penned I re ad only three , Mr. Midnight, The 
Witches' Moon and The Crimson Smile; of the DW stories , only two , 
The Clue of the Crimso n Snow and A Christmas Card Cr ime , both Yule 
t ide mysteries . 

So how was Stuart able to establish him self so quickly with me -
and doubtless many othe r s - as a majo r Blakian writer? Well , for one 
thing, he car r ied a defini te aura of prestige . About the time of my 
introduc t ion t o it , the UJ had star ted to publish photo graphs of it s author s 
and Stua rt's was one of the earlies t faces presented . Then there was his 
play , Sext on Blake , staged in 1930 at a famous London thea tr e and 
novelised in the UJ as Mr . Midnigh t . I also recall noting with much 
excitemen t Stuart' s name , as aut hor, on the credits of a Brit ish - made 
det ecti ve film in the early Thirties . And , finally , there wer e bis har d
back novels under his real name of Gerald Venie r . 

All the se things seemed to lif t Donald Stuart , and indeed the 
periodica ls for which he wr ote , to he ights of impresst ve r espectability . 
You can see that a t the age of thirteen or so I bad the awful makings of a 
li terary snob - but of course there was , and is , much mor e than this Lo 

my admiration of t:he man 
It has alwa ys se e med w me that , like Gwyn Evans , Stuart made 

Blake a mor e cre dible human being , a figure of tcue fles h and blood , as 
1.he ph ras e goes. Stua r t' s Blake was cap able of real mis takes and seco nd 
thoughts, and thus his ultima te tri umph s were the more convincing . 
Unlike Eva ns , however , Stuart was always pain s ta.l<ing in the construction 
of his pl ots; there were neve r any of those irrit a ting gaps or l oose ends . 
More than this , he was ali ve to every trick of technique . Just consider 
the opening chapte r of The Witches ' Moon. It. cons is ts of si x v er y brief 
sections rel ating a series of dramatic and apparentl y unconnected 
happenings. This kaleidoscopic treatment immediately sets up pleasurable 
tensions in the reader, whetting bis appetite for the rest of the story and 
the final solution . The last chapter in the tale takes the form of an 
extract from Blake's own diary, neatly tying up the mystery of that 
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sinister, derelict inn, The Witches' Moon. A final terse sentence 
completes the yarn with the effec1t almost of a pistol shot. 

The other stories referred to are equally memorable. The 
Crimson Smile, which formed the subject of a piece I wrote for Blakiana 
in December's C .D., 1978, was ,one of Stuart's Chris tmas mysteries 
and only Evans' Yuletide yarns had as much appeal. Other Blakian 
authors, of course, brought us excitin g gifts: Teed was unsurpassed at 
tales with foreign set tings, none 1could watch Sken e for glamour and the 
unexpected, while Gilbe r t Chester and Robert Murray could pen convincing 
thrillers of gritty menace . But few, perhaps, brough t greater realism -
or polish - to the writing of the S:aga than Stuart : a remembered ta lent 
who gave some of us unforgettablie pleasu re . 

(U . J. stories : The Green Jest er (1379); Mr . Midn ight ( 14·22) ; Th e Witch es ' Moon (1488) ; 

The Crimson Smile (1523) . 

D. W . stor i es : Th e CJue of tbe Cr im son Snow (44); A Christm as Card Cl'ime (96 ); Murder a t 

T he Mi cr ophone (111); The Cl ue of th e Paint ed Sm il e (304} ~ r eprin t of Th e Cr imson Smile 

(U , J . ). ) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Helson L« Colu1111t. 
THEY GO -- THEY COME BACK~ by Len Wormull 

Roll up , folks , for two of the unlikelies t dandies ever to walk St . 
Frank's . See how a couple of swells hoodwinked author ity and pulled off 
the biggest gamble of their li ves . 

There was of course a lot of the showma n in E. S. Br ooks , and 
the events of which I speak were the kind tha t could hardly fail to mis s . 
Le t 's face it ., you would hardl y expect anyone sacked in disgrace to 
bounce back under a false name , would you now? But th at 's the m ind
boggling stuff you could expect wi th Edwy in charge, and if you thi nk only 
the good guys were thus privileged you would be wrong . The y came no 
badder than Bernard Forrest, and here he was staking another claim to 
infam y ~ But more anon . For the first and more agreeable of such 
masquerades we go back in time 1to the year 1919 , those early days of 
St. Frank's when everything was happening (was it ever otherwise?). 
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Nipper had fallen from bis high estage, the Guv'nor was abroad on 
business , and a desperate situation was calling for despe rate meas ures •• . 

'l don't th ink any other fellow in the history of the school had 
receiV'ed such a huiniliating send - off • . . I 'm not ashamed to say that I 

fel t like blubbing . 1 

Nipper speaking and invit ing tbe sympathy of readers in the after -
mat h of his expulsion , for an alleged assau1 t on Si'{th Fo rm prefect and 
bull y , Walter Starke . Kicked out of school , kicked into the vill age , and 
ki cke d onto the irain - 'kicks too numero us to mention' - sucb was his 
pai nful experienc e . Where was author ity to allow such wanton goings - on, 
you ma y well ask? Back at the Grays Inn Road he adquarters, he ponders 
his next move St . F rank ' s would have been the poorer without its 
benefactor, Lord Dorriemore, and he it was who chances by in Nipper 's 
hou r of need . With typical boyish enthusiasm , he connives in a comebac k 
plan tha t was ri ght up Nipper 's street. . Who be tter than he in the ar t of 
make-up and impersonation? Good old Dorrie ~ 

St . Frank 's saw some odd- ball charact ers in new boys , and none 
more so than Algernon Clarence D'Albert (Under Fa lse Colours , o . s . 
207) . A good name for a bogus schoolboy , you'll agree. In fact , the 
very comicalit y of his appearance and foppishness of manner - a 
combined ' dandy and noodle' - suggested a not -t oo-serious approach to 
Nipper's pligh t. We knew he would tr iumph , anyway , despite the 
elaborate precaution s. Like: elevator shoes, dyed hair , false eyebrows , 
platinum gum shield (a Nelson Lee invention), big feet, change of voice 
and walk, tight-fitting Etons . In the weeks ahead , Nipper defies 
detection and establishes his innocence , albei t on the flimsiest of 
circumstantial evidence . Starke , in turn , is expelled . 

On the face of it , the expulsion and drumming out of Bernard 
Forres t had seemed conclusive enough . Retribution had come after 
weeks of fanning ha t red between the Remove and Four th Forms (N .S . 
68- 71 ). 'It will be a good thing for St. Frank's to be rid of him' , Nelson 
Lee had told Dr . Stafford , to which the Head had concurred . Purged of 
the trouble-maker, the Remove settled down , Claude Gore - Pearce filled 
the vacancy in villain y, and Forrest was forgotten . What the reader 
didn't know at the time ; and was to discover some two years later (~ ), 
was that Mr . Forrest had brooded over his son's expulsion, having 
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wanted him to go right through S:t. Frank' s • • • ' It wasn' t that he did not 
want to send Berna r d to any othE~r school. It was simpl y that hi s plans 
had been thwarted . ' Failing several attempts to get him back , Mr. 
For r est himself plols the final s:olution . . . 

Descr ibed as a dandy , a stu.dious - looking youth with wavy hair ~ 
wea ri ng pince -nez and exqui s ite E tons, r ides up to St. F r ank's ori a 
powe r ful motor - bike. With a lisp li kened to D'Ar cy of St . J im's, and 
speec h punctu ated with "Bai Jove s ", he pr esent s him se l f as Pe rcy 
Woodhouse, cous in to Bernard F orr e st . Clever Lhe iast bi t becaus e 
suspi cion s wer e al read y aro us ed by the likenes s (see ''In Another ' s 
Name, N .s . 179) . And that's how For res t the dandy m ade it back , a 
pose quick ly dr opped once safel y bac k in Study A wi th for me r dupes 
Gulli ver and Bell . Gor e- Pea r cB, now deposed as lead er of the "nuts" , 
blackmails Forres t by threa tened exposu r e . A no ruean hand at black 
mail him s elf , the wil y Berna r d strike s back . Nelson 1.ee , li ke any 
de tecti ve wor th his salt , late r c onfides to Nipper that he saw through the 
deception from the sta rt . Another case of author ity tur ning a blind eye . 

Forrest was ne ver again t o hog the limeligh t, these being pe r ilous 
times for the old school. In fact , his return to the fold seemed hardly 
worth the candle . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
WHERE HAD ALL THE MOTHERS GONE? by Tom my Keen 

I am attempting to briefly peruse the Gr eyf r iars and St. J im's 
stories appearing in the Magne t and the Gem from their inception until 
the late 1920s (an arduou s, but ]pleasant and worth -while task), and it is 
extremely noticeable that there was a cons iderable lack of mothers , 
where the boys of these famous schools were concerned . 

Fath ers cropped up, and guardians galore, but the feminine touch 
usually supplied to help rea r growing boys, was sadl y (or otherwise) 
missing from the homes of rriany of our favour ite characters. The 

' mention of mothers in the stories, generally arose when difficu lt minors 
arrived at Greyfriars or St . J im ' s, to plague their elder brothers, as in 
the cases of Dicky and Frank Nugent, and Reggie and Harry Manners. 
George Bulstrode's Mother and Father, way, way back before World 
War I, were introduced, and in fact visited Gre yfriars, prior to the 
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death of younger brother Herbert. 

The new boys too, and there were legions of them (usually arriving 
at any time during the term), were mostly orphans, or with a guardian 
(often a very rascally one) in the background . 

Harry Wharton, Bob Cherr y, Johnny Bull, Hurree Singh, Tom 
Redwing, Vernon-Smith , Monty Newland, Dick Russell, Lord 
Mauleverer, Sir Jimmy Vivian, Tom Merry, Monty Lowther, D'Arcy, 
Digby, Talbot , Cardew, Bernard Glyn, Alonzo Todd (and maybe Peter 
Todd also, although Peter's father was often mentioned), were all 
motherless , and in many instances, fatherless too. Even when the fathers 
were mentioned , especially in the very early days, of such sterling 
characters as Torn Redwing , Mark Linley, and Dick Penfold , they were 
always described as old, although as a concession, the kind old faces 
were often quite bronzed. 

Perhaps ages were rather a pr oblem to Frank Richards/Martin 
Clifford~ Peter and Marjorie Haze ldene were certainly not twins , but 
they appeared to be of the same age. Supposedl y, Pete r was the elder of 
the two? Also, according to the illus tration in the Magnet , Dr. Locke 
looked a li tt le too aged to have such a young daughter as Rosie Locke , 
featured in the very early stories , but in my Magne t days, this young 
lad y was never mentioned . 

I have ju st recen tl y .read, for the first time , "Th e Greyfriars 
Pretende r", and in this very commendable Lancaster series , found some 
rather contrar y statemen ts . In Magnet No. 1209 , Lancas ter says to 
Harry Whar ton , "I am my own mas ter to a great extent, my people are 
abroad, and nobod y keeps an eye on me except a tutor, and a solicitor" . 

A few paragraphs later (still in the same column) , Lancaste r 
says to Harry, ''I 'v e heard Colonel Wharton spoken of many times while 
I've been staying abou t here . , • and my father knew him' ' . 

"Really" , exclaimed Wharton , "Your father?" 
"He was killed on the Somme" said Lancaster quietly , ''I'v e no 

parents" . 
Therefore, who were the people who lived abroad? 
But what did it matter if mothers were missing , if parentage and 

relationships were sometimes rather odd? - it was the boys we were 
interested in . 
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Our Classic St. Jim's Serial from Early in the Centur y . 

THE REFORMATION OF MARMAD UKE 

Jac k Bla ke was h imself a.ga in in a 

couple of hours . Marmaduke was put to 
bed in the New Honse , a nd a doc to r sent 

for . Blake wa lked over to the New HousE! 
ear ly in the even i ng , He met Monteith in 

t he ha ll , a nd the prefe c t sc owled at him . 

"What ar e you doing he re?" growlled 

Mont eith . "Why ca n ' t you Sc hool House 
whelps keep over on your own side , Be off 

with you ! '' 
"I' ve c ome over to see how the niew 

kid ,l$ II 

"H e 's a ll right ; so now you ca n go ' " 

"Oh , ha ng it , Monty ! 11 broke in 

Baker; a New House sen ior , "Don 1t be 

rough on th e ki d aft er what he 's done t oday . 

Let him see Smyth e if he wa nts to 11 

Mont ei th set hi s li ps, He oft en wad 
fric ti on with Baker; who did not fe el th e 
1 esp ect for his head p1·efec t that Mont e ith 
-:onsid er ed hun self entit l ed to , He walk ed 

away with out a word , Ba ker gav e Blak e :a 

fti endly nod ., 

"You ca n go up .aud see Smythe 

Bl.1 ke " he said. ''Het 'e 's Fig gins. He ' 11 
ta ke you up," 

Figgim sl.;.pp ed Bhke on t he b.ic k . 

"Of 1..0u!'se I w1ll '" he exc la u n ed . 

"Com e ... long , you heroi c resc ue r. 11 

Blak e turne d :red , 

"C huck it ! 11 he sai d , "No chaff ! " 
''I 'm not chaffing , 11 sa id F iggins 

seriously . "We a ll know you might hav e 

been drowned in the Pool. We're proud of 

you , my son. What a pity you belong to 
that measly old casual -ward of a School 

House when -- " 

"If you wa nt a th ic k ear , Figg ins , 

you 've only got to say so , " inte rrupted 
Bla ke wra thfull y . 

"Don 't get ratty'. " sa id Figgins 

soothingl y . "I tell you we a ll adm ir e you . 

lt wa s a funn y speci men you pulled out of 

the wate r , but he was a New House cha p, 

and it was de c ent of you . Come a long , " 

"Right; but , I say , what mak es 

Monte ith so beastl y ra tty ? He seem s to be 

more pigg .ish tha n he ev er was. 11 

Figgins grinned , 

''Ca n 't you guess the reason? " 

"Blessed if I ca n! " 
"It ' s a ll your fault , " c huck led Figg ins . 

"My fau lt ! 11 Bla ke ec hoed , statin g 

a t Figg ins. 

" Yes - yours! Didn ' t you pu ll 

Ma~m aduk e out when Monte ith stt•uc k out 

for the b .. nk , a nd th ol.lght only of bis own 

preci ous sk in? He 's Jolly well asha med of 

it now , a nd som e of th e chaps h.1.ve been 

C.htp ping him , II 

"Oh, l see l II sa id Bla ke . ''Come to 

tbmk of it , b e doesn ' t sbow up as ... he ro. 

H«llo , he.-e we ... re , How ar e you Mli.t'l'tly?" 

Ma.1 maduke was in b ed , He w .. s 

look ing p,,.l e ,rn d shak en , He g.Jve BlJ ke 

an unusu:dly c ot dla l look. 
"Th ey say you pull ed me out of the 

r iver , Bla ke , 11 he sa id , in a 1~th er weak 
voic e 1 with a wist ful lo ok at the c hief of 

the Sc hool House j uniors , 
"Well , I helped , " said Blake , " It 

was t·eally Kildare who saved both of us. 

How are you feeling?" 

"I'm all right ," said Marmaduke . 
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"Th ere 's something I wanted to say to you, 

Blake . " 
Blake sat down on the bed . 

"Right-ho! Fire away, kid!" 

"I've been thinking . I played a 

mean trick on you once - when I first cam e 

to the school. I was a cad!" 

Blake stared at him in astonishment . 

"I'm sorry!" stammered Marmaduke. 

"It would have served me right if you'd left 

me to sink . I shou ldn't have gone in to 

save you." 
"Well, you can't swim," said Blake 

practically. "It wouldn 1t have been any 

use. I'm glad to see you're getting on all 

right. II 

"So am I," said Fi ggins . "Smythe, 

old man , you're not half the bowling 

bounder I thought you . " 

"I'll just stay and have a jaw with 

Smyt he , " said Blak e . "I won't detain you , 

Figgy. I dare say the Co . will be missing 

you." 
But Figgins was not so easily got ri d 

of. 
"Oh , that's all right , " he said , 

"I'll stay, too, Blake , old c hap . 11 

"That's very kind of you , Figgy , 

but I won't deprive the Co . of your 

company . " 

Figg ins looked at him suspiciously . 

''Got anything particular to say to 

Smythe?" he asked . 

"Nothing special , " sai d Blake 

hastily. "Fact is , I want to have a jaw 

with Smythe . " 

"h's all right, Figgins," said 

Marmad uke unfortunately . "I t's only abo ut 

the con---" 

"Shut up, you young ass!" howled 

Figgins . 

"But Blake knows all about it . 11 

"You've told him!" 

"No; I thought you had , He - - 11 

"Hold your silly tongue," said 

Figgins . "He's been bluffing you, you 

cuc koo !" 
Marmaduke looked a t Blake in 

aston ishment . 

"Don' t you know all about it, 

Blake?" 

Blake could not help grinning . 

"Well, to tell the exact truth, 

don't know anything at all about it , 11 he 

sai d . "I was on the trail for information, 

my son , and you would have blurted it all 

out if Monteith hadn't interrupted us that 

time . " 

"Good thing he did, then," said 

Figgins grimly . "Now I'll see you safely 

out of the New House . " 

It was evide nt that t he chance wa s 

gon e , and Blake had no object in lingering . 

He returned to the School House , more 

puzzled than evet ', 

"Wha t have you got on your mind , 

Blake?" asked Herries , as the chief of the 

Juniors entered Study No. 6 , "What ar e 

you scowling for?" 

"Ass , that' s a thoughtfu l frown , 

ca n't get on to Figgy' s game . They're 

getting up something for Saturday , and 

it's Monday now . Marmaduke half let 

something out . It's something beginning 

with 'con' . What is there that begins 

with 'con'?" 

"A conservatory" , said Herries . 

Blake grunted . 

"Constantinople begins with 'con"' , 

was D'Arcy's brilliant cont r ibution . 

"What about a conversazione?" 

asked Herries . " Might the bounders be 



giving a conversazione?" 

Blake shook his head , 

"That wouldn't wony us. It's 

something else." 
"Look it up in the dictionary, " 

suggested Herries , 11Go through the words: 
beginning with 'c on ', and you'll be bound 

to come across it . " 
Blake thumped him on the back . 

"Jolly good idea , Chuck me over 

th e dictionar- 1. Here we a re . What a 
thundering lot of words begin with 'con 1• 

Con c entan ation - conca ve - c onceal -

con c ei t . The y'v e got plenty of that ov er 

in the New House , Conc ent ra t ion 

c on cern - conc ert ! My onl y hat ! 11 

Bla ke sent the dictiona ry fly ing 

th rough the a ir . 

"I 'v e got it , A concert . They 'r e 

going to give a concert . " 
The famous four star ed at each 

other , In au insta nt the truth rushed in 

upon ea c h mind , Blake had hit it , 

"A c on ce11:! " sa id Herr ies . " By 

Jov e , th a t 's it , " 
"That acc oun t s for the frightful 

row Fa tty Wvnn has been makin g on his 

cornet latel y , " ei<cla imed Digby. 

"Bai Jove ! " sai d D 'Arcy . "And 

that acc ounts for the top notes that Figgins 

bas been getting off his c hest in the past 

few day s. " 
"Come to think of it , " excl a imed 

Herries , 111 saw him c oming ou t of GI'een's , 

th e printers , the day befo re y este rday in 
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Rylcombe . They' ve been having bills 

printed. " 
"We've got it , " said Blake . "Tbe 

bounders are going to give a concert on 

Saturday . Kids, we've got 'em . " 

"How ?11 aske d Herries, 111 don't see 
what we can do to muck up the concert , 

a nd, if it ' s a suc c ess , St . Jim's won't be 

b ig enough to hold the conceited bounders . " 

"You trust your uncle , " sa id Blake 

serenely . "I've got a pla n in my little 

brain fot m aking the New House Amateur 

D1-ama ti c Soci ety wish it had never been 

born, " 
"Spout it out , then ! Get it off your 

chest ! " 
"We 1ve got to get hold of th at bill 

of Figgins 1s, and learn a ll the item s of the 

c onc eit by hook or by crook . " 

"What's the good of th at ? We 

should know it all on Saturday evening , 

anyway , " 

"But we 've got to know it all befo re 

Fr iday evening . " 
"Why-?" dem a nded the three in unison . 

"Bec a use , " sa id Blake - "be ca use 

we 'r e go ing to giv e the gidd y con cert our

selves on Friday ev .ening ; then the New 

House can give it over again on Saturday 

eve ning if they like , " 

For a moment his chums stared at 

him 1 their bre ath taken completely away 

by the magnitude of the scheme . Then , 
with a whoop , they threw th emsel ves upon 

Blake and hugged him . 

(Mo 1·e of this Olld, Old Story Next Mont h) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: 380 Comics - 25 var ieties - 1971 /77, Exc ellent condition . Offers . 

JACK OVERHILL, 99 SHELFORD ROAD, TRUMPINGTON 

CAMBRIDG E, Tel. 0223 840263 
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LOUIS WAIN - THE CAT ARTIST by W. 0. G. Lofts 

Cats being to the fore (or paw) of late, with a really delightful 
Louis Wain drawing adorning the cover of the November (1980) C .D. it 
is wortb recording some details about th is very amusing and talented 
artist . Briefly it tells a story tinged with great sadness about a man 
who gave such pleasure to millions of people in his time. 

Louis William Wain was born at Clerkenwell, London, on the 5th 
August, 1860, though his family or iginated from Staffordshire. On 
leavin g school he first studied music , then switched to art work and 
journa lism , one of his first jobs being on the Illustrated London News. 
It was in 1883 at the age of 23 that he first drew an amusing ca t, and in 
a very short time concentrated all his energies to drawing amusing 
looking felines, acting like human beings even to the extent of standing 
uprigh t. By 1900 his work had become so famous that it was known in 
every household . Book s, calendars, postcards, china figures, oil 
paintings , children's li terature and magazines all featured his work , and 
there was even the yearly Louis Wain Annual. It was estimated in this 
period that he was drawing at least a thousand different sets o! ca t s a 
year for various publications . Later on there was even cartoon films , 
but unfortunately he did not cash in on his fame , being a bad businessman . 
Often or not he sold his drawings cheapl y , only for the publisher then to 
churn them out again and again in dozens of reprints. 

In real life, and l ike most creators of comic situations he was a 
very sad and melancholy man , the complete opposite that the public 
imagined him to be. The early death of his wife suffering with an 
incurable complaint after only two years of marriage certainl y did not 
improve matters . He then li ved with his three sisters at Queens Park , 
London . It is not known bow many cats he kept as pets , or indeed if he 
ever kept any at all - but there is no question that he loved them very 
much . He was not only President of the National Cat Club , but on the 
Committee of man y other cat charities . 

With his popularity fading fast after the First World War, plus 
the fact that he had lost all his savings in some disastrous new lamp 
invention in the United States his health broke completely . Eventually 
certified as being insane , in 1923 he was placed in a mental Institution. 
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It was a visitor in 1925 who gave him a new lease of life . Recognising 
him am ongst the other inmates staring vacant ly around him in the large 
then open ward - she was so shocked at how a man who had enterta ined 
so many in his day , was seemingly doomed to spend the rest of his life 
in such gloomy, bad conditions, that she launched the ' Louis Wain' fund. 

This was to enable him to be moved to a more modern hospital, 
where he would not only have bis own room , but painting and drawing 
materials - where he could amuse himself all day long . Visi tors found 
him a much happier and improvE~d person when this was shortl y achieved . 
Ber t Brown the famous comic art ist who visited him in the earl y thirties 
told me it was an amazing expe r ience to see the hundreds of cat drawings 
in his room , drawn on the walls , ceiling , and floo r . Probab ly he dr ew 
mor e cats in his new 'home ' tha1n ever he did in his profe s s ional career . 

To end our s tor y , about Jthe .:mid- thir ti es he suddenl y ceased his 
cat sketches 1 and never dr ew anothe r. He switched to complica ted 
pa tt er ns and designs - and yet - as tonishingl y one could se e the outline of 
ca ts ins ide these almos t masterjpie ces of jig - saw designs. Louis Wain 
died on the 41-h July , 1939, aged 78, lea ving for pos ter ity his work as the 
grea tes t amusing ca t a rt is t that ever lived . 

~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Hiws of Tie Old /JOJS ~oak. CluDs 
MIDLAND 

Decembe r 1980 

It was a joll y and interesting mee ting full of li vely discussion 
and two r eadings , which showed Charles Hamil ton at his very besi . 

With Tom Porter back arnonsgt us our usual feature Anniversa ry 
No. and Collectors ' Item was on display . These were Gem 1658 , "The 
Boy with a Bad Name" dated 25th Novemberi 1939 , and part of the 
Silverson series published just before the "Gem" folded up . Another 
interesting item was Union Jack No. 106 , "The Fifth Form at Fernley" , 
published 21st October, 1905, and a ver y early Charles Hamilton story . 

Two very interesting r eadings were given by Ivan Webster and 
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your correspondent . Ivan read an extract from Howard Baker's 
"Greyfriars for Grown ups" regarding Dr . Locke's difficulty in under
standing what Gosling meant by the word "pinched" . As someone remarked 
"Dense lot these schoolmasters" . 

The reading by your correspondent was from "The Boy without a 
Name" and showed the fall of Pon & Co. Surely Charles Hamilton never 

wrote better than this? 
Refreshments were provided by Joan Golen . Joan is always 

doing these things and we are very grateful to her . 
The Midland Club extends to all other O. B. B. C. clubs best 

wishes for a Happy New Year. 
JACK BELLFIELD - Correspondent. 

LONDON 

The thirty -t hird Christmas meeting got off to a ve r y good start 
with Roger Jenkins reading the ext remel y funny episode of Bunter ' s 
ventriloquism that he practised in the 1933 Whar t on Lodge series whereby 
he fooled both Thomas the footman and Wells the Butl er by imi tating 
Whar ton's voice . Loud was the laughter when the large amount of 
comestibles was deli vered outside the r oom tha t belonged to Wharton by 
the unsusp ecting members of Colonel Wharton's staff. Yes , indeed, a 
very good star t to the festive season's meeting . 

A musica l quiz conducted by Larr y Morle y whereb y the first 
letter of each answe r had to be taken t o for a topical message was won 
by Roy Pa r sons . The message was "Bon Voyage , Mar y Cadogan" who 
is to vi sit India shortl y . 

Then it was the turn of the Franciscans as Sam Tirnr bon , that 
admirable thespian , played over a tape that dea lt with the arrival of the 
new master , Beverley Stokes , who was going to the Eas t House of Sain t 
F r ank 's . The tape dealt with Mr . Stokes arrival at the local sta tion, 
caro ls heard coming from both the village church and the college chapel 
and his meeting with Handfor th . 

Roy Parsons won Jim Robinson's very fine detective quiz and 
completed a double when he won the Wall questions quiz, Babs Tburbon 
was a very good second . 

Maurice King ver y kindly supplied me with a copy of the 
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Cavandale Abbey series which has had the wonderful write up in the 
December C . D. Th is for broth•er Bob who missed getting a copy when 
it was published . 

Roger Jenkins proposed a hearty vote of thanks to the hosts and 
lady helpers and for those who were in no hurry to go home, there was 
a singsong and suitable refreshments. 

Next meeting at Walthamstow on Sunday , 11th January. 
BEN WHITER 

CAMBRIDGE 

The Club met at the home of Jack Overhill on Sunday, 7th 
December , 1980 . Members we:re glad to welcome back Secretary Keith 
Hodkinson after his operation. 

The main part of tbe early programme was devoted to a 
symposium on Biggles, and the work of Captain Johns . The meeting 
welcomed as visiting speaker Mr . Malcolm Pratt, of St. John's College 
Library staff, who is engaged 01r1 compiling a Bibliography of Biggles 
s tories . Keith Hodkinson had oin display a varied selection of John's 
works , from his collection . An inte re st ing and animated discussion 
occ ur red, Malcolm giving much information about the publishers , dates 
of publication and other particulars of the 94 Biggies titles , and their 
variants . Members admired th1~ many examples on view, including 
some fine first editions. 

After enjoying Mrs. Overhill ' s mar vellous tea, to which everyone 
did full ju stice . the meeting resumed with the telling of Christmas stories . 
Vic Hearn led off with an entertaining sto ry from a "Funny Wonder" 
annual of 1935 - an a.musing sto:ry wi th a neat twist in the ta il . Bill 
Thurbon talked about stories ba:sed on the Epiphany story of t he Wise 
Men; mentioning Doro thy Sayers "Man born to be Kingt'; Lew Wallace ' s 
''Ben Hur", and Coulehan' s "Quadrantus Rex '' . Finall y Jack Overbill told 
one of his wonderful personal stories , of a Christmas morning incident 
of 1928 . Jack, as all who know him can bear witness, has a marvellous 
gift as a story teller, and he made a simple, happ y, chance meeting live 
vividly to us all, alive with the ;spirit of Christmas. 

Mention was made that this year four members of the Club had 
articles in the "Digest" Annual: Jack, Keith, and the two Bills . 
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The next meeting will be at the home of Vic Hearn on 4th January, 

1981. 

NORTHERN 

On Saturda y , the 6th December, 1980, a Star set in the Northern 
Club of the O .B.B.C. with the sudden death of Geoffrey Wilde, our well
beloved Chairman . He joined the Club in February 1958 after seeing the 
display put in the Leeds Library to celebrate the Greyfriars Golden 
,Jubilee, and in April 1960 he was elected to the Chair he occupied ever 
since. A Master of Arts, bis knowledge of the hobby was widespread 
and scholarly , and his talks , fluent and precise, gripped the audience . 
On one unforgettable occasion Geoffre y joined his ll1USical ability to his 
talk on scenes and characters of Greyfriars . Seated at the piano he 
interspersed his reading with descrip t ive music of his own composing; 
e . g . he read , nvernon-Smith was crossing the Quad" and then from his 
fingers a bar or two of lilting devil - may-care melody - and the Bounder 
was before us~ Hearing became seeing' . And his readings from a story 
displayed what a loss the Stage had suffered when Geoffrey became a 
Schoohn as ter . 

But perhaps , most of all , bis quick laughter and good humour , 
his appreciation of other members' contributions , and his abili ty to see 
ever yone's point of view , made the Mee tings unde r his Chairmanship the 
happy and harmonious occasions the y were . Yes, twen ty years is a long 
time, but with Geoffrey in the Chair another twenty would not have been 
too long. 

MOLLIE ALLISON 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
OFFERS : Collecto rs' Digest 1947 - 1980 . Near complete set . 

JOHNSO N, 18 RABY PARK ROAD, NESTON 

SOUTH WIRRAL, L64 9SP, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED Magnets 10, 134, 136 , 162, 167, 169, 181 , 200 , 215, 217; U. Jacks 892, 896, 

978, 989, 993 , 996 . Your price paid or 3 for 1. Exchange hundreds Magnets, Nelson Lees , 
S. 0 . L's , U. J 's available . MURTAGH, WINDSOR AVE. , HASTINGS, NEW ZEALAND. 
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(Interesting items from the 
Editor's letter-bag) 

TONY GLYNN (Manchester): You never know where you'll find 
interesting aspects of the hobby. I've j ust been reading "A Whiff of 
Burn t Boats" by Geoffrey Trease, which deals with his early life . As a 
struggling writer , he was friendly with Orwell and be reprints part of 
the text of a letter from Orwell iLn 1940 . 

He asks if Trease has seen Frank Richards' reply to his "Horizon" 
article on boys ' papers and says he can't make up bis mind to what extent 
it is a fake . Possibly, he thought it was wr itten not by Hamilton but in 
the editorial offices . He also sBemed to think Frank Richards edited the 
"Magnet". He wrote: " • .• it's well nigh incredible that such people 
are still walking about, let alonH editing boys' papers . " 

The book is worth reading, by the way, for Tr ease had the boys ' 
paper bug himself . As a schoollboy , he produced an amateur pape r 
firml y based on the "BOP" and full of adven ture in foreign parts . 

The C .D . continues to be enjoyable. "Small Cinema" has been 
ver y much to my taste. l spent a couple of years as a projectionist, 
work ing on Kaylee ll' s and this phase of my life ended in 1953, just about 
the time of the demise of the small cinema and I found a great spiritual 
affinity with much of what you ha ve written lately . 

R. J . McCABE (Dundee) : Anotlher wonderful year has passed through 
the pages of the Diges t . My sincere thanks for all t he j oy it has given me . 

F . STURDY (Middlesborough): I have exceeding doubt whether the "Mick 
the Gipsy" series is worthy of a Howard Baker "Special", when , at the 
same time , "D'Ar cy Maximus" .is presented at a much lower price . 
Still, if a hundred persons were asked to select and classif y the yarns 
and how they should be published, there would be. one hundred different 
opinions. It is in the nature of thing s , it would appear. 

W . LISTER (Blackpool): At Christmas one could manage without the 
Christmas pudding or even the turkey - but not without the Annual. A 
seasonable treat. 
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CHARLES CHURCHILL (Topsham): What a nice picture of Princess 
Snowee in the Annual. Years ago we had a fine cat and he was called 
"Boz" which was the name of Nipper's dog in the Nelson Lee . 

p . TIERNEY (Grimsby): Danny received the 1931 Holiday Annual as a 
Chr istmas present fifty years ago. So did I , but it was a much more 
memorable occasion for me than for Danny, though I didn't realise it at 
the time. It was my first introduction to the wonderful world of Charles 

Hamilton . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE RlOO and RlOl Eric Lawrence 

The mention in Dann y's Diary (Oct . and Nov. C ,D .) of the disaster 
to the airship RI 01 caused me to read again " Slide Rule , the autobiograph y 
of an engineer'' by the novelis t Nevil Shute , in which the full story of the 
design and construction of the Rl 00 and Rl 01 is recorded . 

It may not be remembered that whereas the RI 00 was designed 
and built by a small pri vate concern with a ver y limited budget , the 
Rl 01 was produced by a team of Air Ministry civil ser vants with a large 
expen diture available for resea r ch and experimen t . There was a sirong 
sugges t ion that the tragic loss uf the Rl 01 and mos t of its occupant s was 
due to faul ts in its design , but the RlOO had severa l successfu l flighf·s to 
its credi t including one to Canada . Nevertheless , the Rl 01 disaster had 
the effect of condemning all air ships includi ng the RlOO for many years. 

The designer of the RlOO was Dr. Barnes Wallis , undoubted ly 
one of Britain's grea test engineer s worth y to be ra nked with I . K . Brunel , 
Stephenson and Watt . His designs of the Wellington Bombe r and the 
bouncing bomb used by the Darn Busters wer e of grea t value to this 
country in the wa r agains t Hitler's Germany . 

Nevil Shute too , was a fine aeronau tical engineer and a Fellow of 
The Royal Aeronautical Socie ty in addition to being a most success ful 
novelist . "Slide Rule" i s a really fascinating book concerned with 
aircraft design as well as the airship story , I have read it many times 
and to quote the Daily Telegraph , "The crux of his book is the story of 
the Rl 01 and Mr . Shute tells it brilliantly". 
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THE BOOKSTALL IN MARKET AVENUE by Leslie Holland 

When I was a small boy in the late twenties and early thirties one 
of the popular ways of spending Satu rday evening in our neck of the woods 
was "going up Oldham" . This was the weekly visit to the shops and 
market , open then until 9 p . ID. Oldham ' s Tomm y field Market was a 
blaze of naptha lamps on winter evenings , and the shouts of the cheap
jacks hawking their wares sounded above the tramp of many feet and the 
hum of conversation. A little fairground stood close by on "The Green''i 
operating throughout the yea r with roundabout rides for the youngsters, 
and alleviating just a little the long drag between one annual wakes fair 
and the next. 

In Oldham two covered passage ways lead fr om High Street to the 
market , and it was in one of these, the Market Aven ue, where one 
Saturday evening , on the bookst211l half way up on the left I dis cover ed, 
to rr,y immense delight , the 11Scbtoolboy 1 s Own Lib rary " . 

The yea r was 1930 , Amy Jo hnson flew to Aus1ralia and Don 
Br adman rocked the cricket world, and I had just begun my l ong love 
affair with Grey-friars . St. Ji.en's had interested me too, though with les s 
impact, which was not perhaps surprising, because we now know tha t 
whilst the Magnet was at its zeniith at that tinie, the Gem was about at its 
nadir . At any rate , I was new to it all and as the Saturda ys of 1930 
carrie and went I was captivated by such top - class offerings as the 
Courtfield Cracksm an , the Br ander reb ellion, the holiday in China , and, 
at the end of a m agnifi cent year, Chr istmas al Cavandale Abbey . 

The Magnet would be disposed of over Jam and brea d at breakfast . 
After a seco nd br owse th r ough at lunch tin1e things would be a bit fla t and 
tbe following Saturday a long way off. 

One such Sa turday evening early in the ye ar the family boarde d 
the t r am for the two mil e run inw Oldham and e"eutually negotiated the 
Market Avenue, pau s ing at the bookstall , There in tbe front in the ri ght. 
hand corner - co uld it re all y be? Yes it was ~ A small pile of books with 
re d and blue covers procl aiming a Gre yfriars, st . Jim's or Rookwood 
story inside Wha t. an unexpectErd bonus '. ''Dad , can I ha ve one of these , 
only 4d . , and i t's Ha rry Wharton & Co . , like the Maguet?" 

From tha t moo, e ,:ct. the lir::;.:..!<.et A"en ue held a special magi c. A 
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lovely ' extra whenever 4d. could be earned or squeezed out of an adult 
relative. I read about the Moonlight Footballers (prophesy of a flood-lit 
future?) and Jimmy Silver ' s burglar who turned out to be the new 
Rookwood football coach, and Bob Cherry in the unexpected role of swot 
and at loggerheads with hi s pals, all of which had been published in 
earlier weeklies and which I would otherwise have missed. I now 
lingered over my Sunday breakfast until I was chased out to Sunday School. 

All my S. 0. L's came from that bookstall. I never bothered to 
find them anywhere else. 

It 's still there fifty years later, though modernised with glass 
frontage and the town's record shops blaring opposite. The stalls and 
shops pack up by 5. 30 on a Saturda y now. Who would want to work the 
long hours of 1930? 

And as I walk up the Market Avenue I sometimes stea l a glance at 
the right-hand co rner of the bookstall. It's many years now since the 
S .0. L's were there. 

But the memory lingers. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I 

FOR SA LE: Magnet s, G e ms, Bigg le s, Just Willia m 1930 to 1940 . Would li ke to excha nge for 

Magnets, but will take good offers. Lo oking for Wizar ds 1930, 40 1 SO. 

OLYMPUS , SANDFORD MILL ROAD, CHELMSFORD 

ESSEX. Phone 72570 

* * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * • * • * • * * * • * ~ • • * * * * * * 
£1. 25 each minimum, offered for copies of Ho~spur, Rover , Adventure, Wizard and Skipper, 
dated 1939 or earlier. Must be in very good, clean, compl ete condition. Other co m ics, boy 's 

papers, etc . , bou g ht at appropria te rates. Send detail s of what yo u have to offer to: -

A. CADWALLENDER , 63 GREEN STR EET, MIDDLETON 

MANCHESTER. Tel. 061 653 9885 

* * * * * ,. * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

THE EDIT OR WISHES ALL HIS READERS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

- --·· ,._ -··· .. --- - ·--· -- --- -- - -
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I urgently need to buy .good, clean copies I f virtually all Britisb comics, annuals , old boys' 

papers and juvenile fiction from 1890 to 1970, Top prices paid for good quality material. 

A. CADWALLENDER, 5j GREEN STREET, MIDDLETON 

MANCHESTE ~["°T el. 061 653 9885 

Send a stamped, self -a ddres!ed envelope fl r a copy of my latest sales list. 20,000 items 
always in stock 

* * * * * * 

No. 82. LOOKING BACK 

A great many of my old boys and 
girls keep in touch with me, and any 
amount of them spe .ak from time to time 
of the films which we played in their 
particular generation . They have fond 
memories of the Small Cinema . 

One of ~y very earliest pupils was 
a delightful girl named Susie Packham . 
later she married Gerry Davey, a world 
famous Canadian ice-hockey player, and 
went to live in Canada. When we started 
this series about the Small Cinema, 82 
months ago, I sent a copy of the issue of 
that C, D , to Mrs . Davey, for she well 
remembered the first performance. Back 
came a long , long letter , full of Small 
Cinema memories of the early days . I 
found it delightful reading , 

Susie is gone now, A few years 
back she went on holiday with he 11 husband 
to Florida , and , when they were out sight 
seeing one day , he dropped dead at her 
feet. She never got over her great loss, 
and passed on , herself , about a year ago . 

The Small Cinema came into 
existence just as the era of silent films was 
drawing to a close A year or so later, 
talkies peeped over the horizon, and, yet 
another year later, they started to establisl 
themselves . For a time , both silent and 
sound films continued to be made , and, fo · 
several years, silent versions were released 
of most of the talkies, though, generally 
speaking, they were seldom very 
satisfactory, owing to the slower tempo of 

------ --- --·- - -----

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A SMALL ClNEMA 

dialogue films . 
Our first big commercial renter was 

Pathe, and they sent us our first serial "The 
Green Archer 11, an Edgar Wallace tale . 
Serials featured in our programmes through 
silent days, though we never had a sound 
seriaL 

Before that first term ended, tbough , 
we started running big features , and our 
first came from First National, a lovely 
firm with which to deal. Through the 
twenties, First National was the most power 
ful film firm in America , but , when the 
thitties came in , disaster overtook them, 
they collapsed , and were swallowed by 
Warner Bros. , who, many years on1 also 
swallowed Pa:tbe , 

Our first feature was "Shore Leave" , 
a charming romantic comedy stauing 
Richard Ba0rthelmess and the English actress , 
Dorothy Mackaill. I still have dozens of 
stills, campaign sheets, slides, posters, and 
even a trailer on "Shore Leave". Philip 
Jenkinson, who used to review TV fllms for 
Radio Times, told me that a print of "Shore 
Leave" is still in eJCistence , and he had seen 
it only a few weeks earlier . 

The greatest joy of the silent films 
was arranging the musical accompaniments. 
Most public cinemas had surprisingly good 
orchestras . We had to rely on gramophone 
r ecords, and we built up a great stoc .k of 
them to suit all moods in the films. 

My favourite silents? Well, it is 
hard to decide, and I am purposely compiling 
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this article without reference to my booking 

lists or the previous articles ln this series. 

Probably our finest silent was the 

M.G. M. masterpiece "Ben Hur" sta1Ting 

Ramon Navarro, though we did not show it 
till it was reissued with sound, and then we 

played it twice. 

We showed scores of splendid and 

memorable silent films - back In memory 

come "Trail of '98" and "Trader Hom", and , 

by no means least, a really excellent pro

duction of "Fifth Form at St. Dominic's". 

But a film which always stays uppermost in 

my memory is "Submarine" which starred 

Jack Holt and Ralph Graves. A tense and 

fascinating picture, produced on lavish lines, 

it was released by F. B. 0,, one of the smaller 

renters. Though we only showed a few of 

their relea ses, they were always first-class 

entertainment. 

Another small renter whos e releases 

were invariably good was P. D. C. 

And now to the Talkies, as we called 

them in early days. Our first was "The 

Champ", and tip-top it was. We showed a 

goodly number of the Tarzan films , and all 

of the M. G. M. productions on this character 

starring Johnnie Weissmuller and Ma. ureen 
O'Sullivan, The first of them "Tarzan, the 

Ape Man' ' was produced on spectacular lines 

and was magni!ic ent, but they gradually 

deteriorated, until the last M. G. M. Tarzan 

entitled "TaTZa n' s New York Adventure" was 

pre tty po or. 

In silent days, we had never played 

many westerns. However, In sound days, we 

played all the big Warner westerns like 
"Vi rginia City", "Dod ge City ", "They Di ed 

with Their Boots On" and they were a great 

success. 
Of m usical ~ we must have played 

scores. My favourite. perhaps. was "Mee r 

Me in St. Louis", with "Singing in the Rni u · 

a dose second . But I have happy recollt>cti ,Jn~ 

ol a numhf'r of mll)kal~ stal'T'ing lames 
Cagney lil<e "Footli ~hl Parade" and ''Yanke.

Doo dle Dn ndy", and, of course, the ~uperb 

"Fifty Million Sweethearts" with Dick Powell 

and Ginger Rogers, plus the Deanna Durbin 

musicals. 

Of Cagney films we played all his 

Warner films (and one at least from another 
company) starting with his second "Larce ny 

Lane". I never recall a bad Cagney film. 
One of the most delightful period comedies 

we ever played was Cagney's "The Strawberry 

Blonde" which also starred Rita Hayworth 

and Olivia de Havilland, 

A Novelty film which was a great 
success in earlier days was Universal's "The 

Invisible Man", while Pua mount's " Sign of 

the Cross" was enthralling, better, 1 think, 

than M.G.M's "Quo Vadls" which we played 

many years later. 

The worst fil m we ever played, with

out the slightest doubt, was "Atlantic C ity 

Romance'' and it was the only time I was 
caught by the nefarious practice of "block 

bookings". This was to say that a renter 

would let you have a film of-,ol.ll'choice on 

the tJndersta nding that you took one or two of 

their choice . So far as I remember, the 

culprit's were ABfD, and it was the Formby 

films I wanted, So, for the only time, I 

signed for a package deal - and the result 
was "Atlantic City Romance". 

Th is showed the huge advantage of 

booking fTian a few firms only in later years -

M.G. M., Warne r Bros. and G . F. D. 

We played a huge number of the Hal 

Roach com edie s, which were released by 
M. G. M. Of the~e. by far the most popular 

were the Lau rel f, Hardy releases, and we 
played most, if not all of them, and al so, in 

si lent days, a few Laurel and Hardy two
reeler.. which were released by Wardour Film~. 

The Charley Cha se comedies of Hal Roach 

were very popular. but "Our Gang", of which 

we played a ~ood number, were not real 

winner,; in the Small Cinema. 

THE LAST ARTICLE IN THIS 

SERIES NEXT '-10NTH 

E..JitPd h',' Eric Fa"yne Excelsior Housr, I 13 Crookham Rd ., Crookham, Nr. Aldershot, Hants. 

Litho dup lic :J11ni hy York Dupl icating Services, 53 Low Petergate, York, YOl 2HT. 


